Channel roughness is a sensitive parameter in development of hydraulic model for flood forecasting and flood inundation mapping. The requirement of multiple channel roughness coefficient Mannnig's 'n' values along the river has been spelled out through simulation of floods, using HEC-RAS, for years 1998 and 2003, supported with the photographs of river reaches collected during the field visit of the lower Tapi River. The calibrated model, in terms of channel roughness, has been used to simulate the flood for year 2006 in the river. The performance of the calibrated HEC-RAS based model has been accessed by capturing the flood peaks of observed and simulated floods; and computation of root mean squared error (RMSE) for the intermediated gauging stations on the lower Tapi River.
Introduction
With rapid advancement in computer technology and research in numerical techniques, various 1-D hydrodynamic models, based on hydraulic routing, have been developed in the past for flood forecasting and inundation mapping. The discharge and river stage were chosen as the variables in practical application of flood warning [1] . The discharge, river stage and other hydraulic properties are interrelated and depend upon the characteristics of channel roughness. Estimation of channel roughness parameter is of key importance in the study of openchannel flow particularly in hydraulic modeling. Channel roughness is a highly variable parameter which depends upon number of factors like surface roughness, vegetation, channel irregularities, channel alignment etc. [2] . Several researchers including Patro et al. [3] , Usul and Turan [4] , Vijay et al. [5] and Wasantha Lal A. M. [6] has calibrated channel roughness for different rivers for the development of hydraulic model. Datta et al. [2] estimated single channel roughness value for open channel flow using optimization method, taking the boundary condition as constraints. The channel roughness is not a constant parameter and it varies along the river depending upon variation in channel characteristic along the flow. The field visit from Ukai to the Surat city, see Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 was undertaken and the variation in channel roughness along the river was observed in the present study. This clearly demonstrates the variation in channel roughness along the natural river. The Surat city, being coastal city, had been seen susceptible to major floods and undergone with huge damage in the past. For example, the flood for year 2006 alone had caused a direct damage to the tune of US $ 4200 million to the nation and whole city remained submerged for more than two days [7] . Thus, at present, there is an urgent requirement of a hydrodynamic model which should be able to predict the flood levels in the lower part of the Tapi River for flood forecasting and protection measures in and around the Surat city. Accordingly, channel roughness for the lower Tapi River (Ukai dam to Hope Bridge) has been calibrated using stream flow data of the past floods, i.e. flood of year 1998 and 2003. The calibrated model has been used to simulate the flood for year 2006 for the same reach.
Model Description
In the present study, unsteady, gradually varied flow simulation model i.e. HEC-RAS, which is dependent on finite difference solutions of the Saint-Venant equations (Equations (1)- (2)), has been used to simulate the flood in the lower Tapi River.
here A = cross-sectional area normal to the flow; Q = discharge; g = acceleration due to gravity; H = elevation of the water surface above a specified datum, also called stage; So = bed slope; Sf = energy slope; t = temporal coordinate and x = longitudinal coordinate. Equations (1) and (2) are solved using the well known four-point implicit box finite difference scheme [8] . This numerical scheme has been shown to be completely non-dissipative but marginally stable when run in a semi-implicit form, which corresponds to weighting factor () of 0.6 for the unsteady flow simulation. In HEC-RAS, a default θ is 1, however, it allows the users to specify any value between 0.6 to 1. The box finite difference scheme is limited to its ability to handle transitions between subcritical and supercritical flow, since a different solution algorithm is required for different flow conditions. The said limitation is overcome in HEC-RAS by employing a mixed-flow routine to patch solution in sub reaches [8] .
Study Reach
The Tapi river, the second largest west flowing river in India, originates from Multai (Betul district) in Madhya Pradesh (M.P.) at an elevation of 752 m having length of 724 km and falls in to the Arabian Sea at little beyond the Surat city. The total drainage area of Tapi is 65,145 km 2 out of which 9804 km 2 lies in Madhya Pradesh, 51,504 km 2 lies in Maharastra and 3837 km 2 lies in Gujarat. The basin has elongated shape with maximum length of 687 km from east to west and maximum width of 210 km from north to south, see Figure 5 . The Tapi basin is divided in three sub-basins namely, upper Tapi basin (up to Hathnur), middle Tapi basin (Hathnur to Gighade) and lower Tapi basin (Gighade to the sea). The Surat city is located at the delta region of the Tapi river [9] .
Geometric and Hydrologic Data
The Channel geometry, boundary conditions and channel resistance are required for conducting flow simulation through HEC-RAS. The Surat Municipal Corporation (SMC) has provided the geometric data of the reach for present study as contour map in Auto CAD (.dwg file) format. The cross-section data at different locations were extracted from aforesaid map for the river under consideration. The study reach is about 120 km long and has very mild slope. The effect of meandering has been neglected as there is no reasonable curvature seen in study reach by providing expansion and contraction coefficient as 0.3 and 0.1 respectively. Total 139 cross-sections at various important locations on the river have been used.
The Flood hydrograph at Ukai dam and stage hydrograph at Hope bridge (Surat city) have been considered as upstream and downstream boundary conditions respectively. The detailed configuration of Singanpur weir and Kakrapar weir were respectively collected from SMC and Surat Irrigation Circle (SIC), Govt. of Gujarat, India in the hard map format. The discharge coefficient of Kakrapar weir (crest width = 2.4 m and ogee shape) and Singanpur weir (crest width = 10 m and broad crested shape) were computed to be 1.88 and 1.67 respectively [10] .
The Central Water Commission (CWC) provided stage data for both Ghala and Hope bridge station for preset simulation. However, SIC has provided the hourly outflow and hourly stage data for Ukai dam and stage data for Kakrapar weir for present investigation. State Water Data Centre (SWDC) has provided the hourly water level for Mandavi station. Also, field study was undertaken to observe the bed condition of the lower Tapi River from Ukai dam to the Surat city. The typical photographs taken during the visit of lower stretch of the Tapi River are shown in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
Calibration of HEC-RAS for Manning's Roughness Coefficient 'n'
The data pertaining to the floods for years 1998 
Simulation of Stages and Flow for Different Value of Manning's 'n'
The HEC-RAS model of the lower Tapi River (Ukai dam to Hope bridge) has been used to simulate the stages for different single roughness coefficients (Manning's 'n') Table 2 , it is apparent that there is no single value of Manning's 'n' can be chosen which may give best performance for all the gauging stations. For example, n = 0.035 better performance is achieved for Kakrapar weir while n = 0.020 gives better performance for Mandavi Also, the optimal values of 'n' (downstream of Kakrpar weir) which give best results are plotted in Figure 6 for all the gauging stations along the river. From Tables 4, 5 and Figure 6 , it can be inferred that the model performs reasonably well for n = 0.035 up to Kakrapar weir while n = 0.025 for downstream of Kakrapar weir. Also, comparison of results in Table 2 -4 and 3-5, clearly indicate that RMSE value are better in flood simulation with two 'n' values as compared to single value being taken for the whole reach.
Performance of Calibrated Model in Simulation of Flood for Year 2006
The Also, the RMSE has been computed to access the performance of model in stage prediction for all the three gauging stations, viz., Kakrapar, Ghala and Mandavi stations, see Table 6 . The table also shows the performance of the model in simulating the peak stage for all the three stations.
The results of simulated stage hydrographs, 
Conclusions
On the basis of assessment of topographic features of the lower Tapi River (Ukai dam to Hope Bridge) and simulation of past floods, following findings can be summarized in brief:
1) Topographic assessment of river bed features and simulation of past floods of year 1998 and 2003 for single value of Manning's roughness coefficient, it became evident that different Manning's roughness coefficients are required for upper and lower reaches of the lower Tapi River for simulation of flood.
2) Further, simulation of aforesaid flood for multiple values of Manning's roughness coefficient along the river reach has revealed that a value n = 0.035 up to Kakrapar weir and n = 0.025 downstream of Kakrapar weir would be suitable for simulation of future flood in the lower Tapi River.
3) The performance of calibrated model has been verified for flood of year 2006. Close agreement have been arrived between simulated and observed stages for Kakrapar gauging station. However, the performance is reasonably good for Mandavi and Ghala gauging stations. 4) Furthermore, two dimensional hydrodynamic model of the lower Tapi River including its flood plain area is required to improve the results further.
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